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BALL HOTELS
~%VKST jft,fc 11 SIV.ytiAUt.lSr.E.
THE sulMCHher, favort,'here‘

by-potißea th> public generally, tliaf lie sjiU’
■continues at Uigol
iogoCampus' v?ho'rebo nlbtuncs bo found
ready had wllHng to aotSammodsitetn tko best pos-
siblemanner, those,who tnay, lirvq'r lilmwitha call.
The Housejs located V tfio inost Ijbs’!ticsa part of

-the town, and is near'th'o stopping place of iho
Cars on Jlqad.v^-The. ROOMS are largo

and airy—llihTAßLtfwill'ho supplied with the
'very best the diarkels:'can ; furnish—artd the BAU
with the choicest“Litjudcrf. His charges are rea-

and ho wiU.endeayor Id mcfit'by assidui-
ty arid attbnlforiaconlinuancjjiqfpubUcpatrnnngs-,'

BOARDERS taken by tlio -week, month, dr
year? DROVERS and TRAVELLERS will find
at to theTr. interest to slop with bim, as hcliasjilen-
ty ofstabling, aml a careful OSTLER always' at
baud. ■ .

, ANDREW ROBERTS."
Carlisle, Aug; 10,1811.'v i tf '

Valuable Kcal-.Eslalc For Sale..
IN pursuance of the directions of the'testament

ana last will ofThomas Martin,sr. latoofMori,-
tob township, Cumberland county, dec’d., will bo
exposed to public sale,-on Saturday the 23d day
of October, at noon, that’fcxcollent farm whoreor?
tlio deceased lately resided apd now in the occu-
pancy of Henry Bitner, situate in tlio’township of
Monroe aforesaid, bounded on theeonthiby lands

■of David Martin, on the, west by the road loading
from Middlesex to Dillsburg; on tlie norlli by tlio
Trindlo Spring road, and on the east by lands of
Richard Parker, containing about IGI Acres, hav-
ing a two story atono ,

HOUSE Ac KITCHEN* _

A GOOD DOUBLE LOG BAM,
H’agon ■ Shed, Cider Press, Press House,

Corn.Qribs, Grain Shed, a well of never
failing water, a young and thriving. Orchard of
•choice ftyit; the whole to be sold by the aero and
measured, one half of the purchase money to bo
paid on tho execution of the deed and.dolivery of
possession on the Ist day of April 1842, the resi-due in three equal annual payments thereafter With-
out interest, to be secured by judgmentbonds, the
grain in the ground to be reserved,. - Thcretiretwp
liens.on G 1 acres part of this farm, one of $1044
■9l the other of's3lB 27, these to be deducted frojn
the hand moneyand toremain charged on the land,
the interest on tho first to bo paid annually to Re-
becca Williamson during her life, and ht her death
nhe principal to be paid; the interest on tho other
*o he paid annually to Alexander
his Ufa, and on his death the principal to bo paid.
The title'is indisputable. ' „ '

... /^PAVJI)kMAimKw- r;
*

•V • • - m i S‘e«vdTs‘'5‘'
August 26,-1841.

ORPHANS’ COUKT;S£IL.E.
"ipN pursuance of an order bf.tjie Orphans’ CourtBof-Cumberland county, will bo exposed to pub-
lic sale, on the premises, on Saturday the 2nd of
October next, at 12 o’clock, noon of that day, the
followingvdoscribed reaPestato-lato thdpropertyof
John Stough, Sen. dec’d., viz , .

No. I. A tract of> Limestone Land adjoining,.
Stoiighstown, Nowton township, in said county,
bounded :by landa, of .Jolin •M’Culloch, Share’s
heirs, Brownawell’s heirs, tho Harrisburg & Cham-
bershurg-turnpike road, and other property of the-
said John Stough, doc’d.,containing 105 acres 94$perches strict measure, of which about 100 acres
are cleared, under good fence, and in good culti-
vation. Tho improvements are ft largo '

Two Story Stone BBonse
M|(i AND KITCHEN,
vSsSHSBBnow occupied as a tavern, a lanrn
BANK BARN, TWO FRAME. STABLES and
other out houses. A lino yodng APP L 13 OR-
CHARD .and other Iruit trees, and' a never fail-
ing well of water.

No. 2. A tract of Limestone I,and in said New-
ton township, bounded by lands of Skiles Wood-
burn, Jacob Belshoover, Polly Fulton, and the
Harrisburg and’Chambersbutg turnpike road, con-
taining 71 acres and 29 8-10perches, of which a-
bout 42 acres Are cleared, in good cultivation, and
under excellent fence; having thereon erected a
TWO STORY AND A HALF LOG HOUSE,
A LOG BARN, CORN CHIB AND SHED—
There is a good Orchard and Cider Press on the
premises.'

No. 3. Jl 'J wo Story Frame House,a SloneShop,
«4 Frame Shop, and a Log Stable, with 2 acres and
074 perches pf land thereto attached, situate in

bounded by lands of
Mitchell Stewart, Samuel Melllnger, and tract
No. 1, aforesaid.

The terms of sale will be made known at the
time and place ofsale by

JOHN STOUGH, Jr. Ad in"ri
of John Stough, Sen. dec’d.

September 2, 1811. ■. ts

•.unitary Encampment.
The Ist Batt’n. Cumberland Volunteers having

resolved to hold a three days encampment, viz: on.
Thursday the 14th,Friday the 15th and Saturday
the 16th days of- October next, at the “Carlisle
Springs” aboutfive miles north of this place,, and
havingappqintedthe undersigned a committee to
give invitations to others to-attend said encamp-,
ment. The undersigned therefore most respect-
fully invito all & every military individual & Vol-
unteer Company in this and the counties in the'
neighborhood to attend as above, but should it bo
not possible for them to attend all the lime, they
are earnestly requested to attend on Friday the 2d
day of the encampment, from 8 in the forenoon to
three in the afternoon, that being the timo.appoint-
cd for Grand Review, to which the Commander
in Chief, D. K. Porter, and many other distin-
guished individuals have been invited and are ex-
pected will attend. The undersigned-deem it
only neee.seary to say .that the spot selected for
the encampment is a delightful one, in the midst,
of an abundant settlement where every thing ne-

.-cessaty for a camp can be had, and it is only ne-
cessary for any Company determined to attend, to
give a few days notice of their determination, and
they can be abundantly supplied. The rail road
will afford a speedy transportation to this place
from the Fastand West and theroad to the Springs
is one of the beat; we have only to add that all
who may attend shallReceive a soldier’s, heartywelcome, and we firmly believenone-wi 11 go away
dissatisfied-

' W. FOUMf, I,t. Col. -1 ■

A. I.AMBERTON, Onpt..
M. WISE, \ do.

* ■ S. CROP, do. . -Cum.
W. M. PORTER, do#J. GOODYEAR, do.
.1. REIIKER, .do.

,Carlisle, Comb. cy.} . '

September 1,18-11. v
S. Tents, wood and straw, will lib furaislied

in abundance,-and the camp will bq conducted bnthe strictest military principles by an experiencedindividual.,,-,.,.. ~

Editors, in the neighboring counties are’ienucst-ed topubliah tlieabove. 2
. NEW GOODSipjST received sojno desirable GOODS.suita?99 bleforthe-seasori.at the store of ’

April 22, 1841.
A. RICHARDS,

JUSTreceived asupply of very superior To-mato Ketchup, for .sale by Stqven&ri aridiJinklc. -/.<■ . ■. . ' ; ■ -■
Job work neatly oxeciUeil at this;

office. ’

‘ '• ,

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
.WHEREAS in and by an act of the General

tal Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania entitled “An act relating to the c-
leciions of this Commonwealth,” passed the 2d
day ofJuly Anno Domini onotliousand'oight hun-
dred and thirty nine, it is made the duty of. tho
Sheriffof every Commonwealth
to give public notice oftjb'o General Elections and
in such notice to enumerate. ,

J. The officers,to be elected.
3. Designate tho placaTat which the.election is.

to be hold, ' . '

•;1 Paul Martin, High Sheriff of tho County of
Cum berhmd,.dohereby make known and give this

■PUSLIC NOTIO3 ■

to the electors of tho County of Cumberland, that
on the Second Tuesday of October next (being the
12th dayof the month,) a General Election will
beheld at the.s'everal election districts established
by law in said County, at which time they will
vote by ballot for tho several officers hereinafter
named, viz: ‘ .

ONE PERSON
for Governor of the Slftto of Pennsylvania.

♦ TWO PERSONS
to represent tKo Counties of Cumberland, Frank-
lin rind Adams in tho State Senate. t

'
' TWO PERSONS

to represent the County of Cumberland in tko
■. ■'• r -.

-

-•-■< • ■ * « »

for tko County of Cumberland.
C:: V- .

of the Poor and of the House of Employment of
said county

ONE TREASURER
fof*ihe Co'unly of Cumberland

v -
• ONE AUDITOR ,

to settle the public accounts of the County Com-
missioners &c. '

ONE CORONOR
for live' County of Cumberland!.
_ The said election will be held throughout the
the county as follows: ■The election in the (Section, district composed
of the borough of Carlisle, and townships of N.
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson,
Lower Frankfurd,-and Lower
will be held at the Court House,in the borough
of Carlisle.

*

'Die election in the.distrlct composed of Silver
Spring township, will be held at the Public
House of .Joseph Grier, in Hogestown, in said
township*

. • The election in the district composed of East-
pennsborough township, will be held at the pub-
lic house of Andrew Kreitzer, in said township.

The election in the district composed of New
Cumberland and a part of Allen township, will,
be held at the public hduse of John Sourbeck* in
New Cumberland.■ - The election in the district composed of Lis-
burn and a part of Allen township, will be held
at the public house of Peter U’Cann, in Lisburn.

The election in the district composed of that
part of Allen township, not include&in the New
Cumberland and Lisburn election districts, will
be held at (he public house,of David Sheafer, in
Shcpherdst'own in said'township.

The election in the district composed el the
borough of Mechanicsburg, will he held at the
public house of John Hoover, in said borough.

The election in the district composed of Mon-
roe tpwnship, will be held at the public house of.
Widow Paul in Churchtown, in said township.The election in the district composed pi .Up-
per Dickinson township, will be held at Weak-
ley’s School House, in said township.

The election in the'district composed of the
borough of Newville, arid townships of Mifflin,
Upper Frankford, Upper Westpennsbor.ough,
and that part of Newton township, not Included
in the Leesburg election district hereinafter men.
tinned, will be held at the Brick School House,
.in llie borough,of New.ville.

The election in the district composed of the
township of .Hopewell,will be held at the SchoolHouse in Newburg in said township.

The election in the district composed -of the
borough of Shippensburg, Shippensburg town-
ship, and that part of Southampton township,
not included in the Leesburg election district,
«i / be held at the Council House, in the bor-
ough of Shippensburg. , .
- And in and by an act' of the General Vsaem-
bly of this commonwealth, passed the 2d July
1839, it is thus provided, “That the qualified
electors of parts of Newton and Southampton
townships in the county of Cumberland, bound-
ed by the following lines and distances, viz:—
Beginning at the Adams county line, thence a-
long the line dividing the townships ofDickinson
and Newton to the turnpike road, thence along
said turnpike to Centre school-house, on said
turnpike, in Southampton township, (lienee to a
point on the Walnut Ilottom.rond at Keybuck’s,
including Ueybuck’s farm, thcnce a straight di-
rection to the saw-mill belonging to the heirs of
George Clever, thence, along Kryshir’s run to,
tlie Adams qounty line, thence,along the line pfAdams county to the place ofbeginning,'be and
tlie same is hereby declared a new and separateelection district, the election to h® held at the
public house of William Maxwell, inLeesburg,
Southampton township.

.Given under my hand at Carlisle, tins 31atday
ofAugust, A. D. 1841.

.
PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SAFE.. . .

fN pursuance of the last will arid testament of
Jaines Graham, late of Allen ,tawnship„Cura-

berland. county, I willseß-nt Public Sale,j)ri the
premises, • bn- Thursday the' SBtb day,of

■next, at 10 o’clock," A. M., tlib follotnrig described
valuable property, to wit: ?■ .

ONE HUNDRED’ACRES pC Prime Lime-
stone Land, bounded by lands of William Hark-
ness, Daniel.Mohlqr and otliers. onthe public road,
about ! mile south of Mechanicsburg—about;one
half cleared, under good, fence and in a high state
oP criUivalibri,”the’residue covered with thriving
yoringTiriiber. There is’no buildings bn the land.

.A,clearand indisputable title Will be giveri, and
terms made known on .the sale.' ’

Porsons wiahing to view the premises previous
t °_f b®!,1?! can call at the late residence ofJames Grahamyadjoining the’same,' or on the sub-

scriber. .. ■ : •.
'

..

1’ 1. 0,'YOUNG, Execritor. ’/Sepibmbßr Sj lSdl; " .;

ijnSßEßHSaladOil of very" fine qualityreceived arid for saleiby-SteVcnsOtfif-Bint
Ale.

Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution.

"Besohclion Relative to the Amendment ofof the: Stale Constitution. ■. “Resolved by theSenate and House ofRepre-
sentatives in General Assembly met,' That the
Constitutional this Commonwealth he amended
in the third section of thesecond article, so that
it shall read as follows;

“That the Governor shall, hold his office do-
ing three years,.from the.lhird-Tucsday-nf- Jan-
uary, next ensuing his election, and shall not be
Capable .of holding it longer than a single

teem or three, years, in any term of nine
years. : < ■-

WM. A. CRABB.
Speaker of. the House ofRep. '

IN. H. EWING,
Speaker of the Senate.

Pennsylvania, ss, . 5 -

Secretary’s Office. 5
. Ido hereby certify that the foregoing is a true
copy of a Resolution proposing an amendment
of the Constitution, which jvas agreed to nt the
last session, ot the Legislature, by a majority of
the members elected to each hniise, the original
of which remains filed in thisoffice; and in com-
pliance with, the tenth article of the Constitutionof the Commonwealth, I do hereby cause the
same- to be published, as. directed by the said
article. , ’

INTESTIMONY whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and seal of

SmffliHtosaid office, at Harrisburg, this 14thJESggBS’ day of June. 1841.NVHp . ' FRSi U.SH.UNK, ;
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

M. B. ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EM-
A BROGATION;

The efficacy of this most valuable Embrocation
is attested by thousands who have proved its heal-
ing qualities in tlje euro of the most troublesome
diseases' to which the horse isdiable, such as bid
or fresh VVbunds/Sprains, pains and .weakness of
the L'mhs, Bruises, Swellings,, s.tiflhess bf.'tbeJoints, &c. &c. .
' Among numerous, certificates which might be

produced, the following is. thought sufficient; it is
from I. Reesides, Esq., the great stage owner and
mail contractor.

This is to certify thafThave'.used M. B.Ro-
berts’ Embrocation for* various kinds of Sores,
Wounds, & Sprains oh horses, and 1find it to ex-
ceed, any other that 1 have tried; <, ~ .• ' - „i,

■ 1. REESIDE..
For sale in .Carlisle, by Stevenson §■ Dinkle,

MONEY ofvery superior quality by for sale
Stevenson & Dinkle.. ' _

NEW GOODS,
The subscribers have jnst received, and are

now-opening -n "splendid, usortmentof-PALL
and WINTER goods. ..a: ... n'.;

. C. BARNITZ, & Co.

*

v.
VALUABLE MEDICALPREPARATIONS

are calculated to produce more jeaf’good than
can possibly, result from the use "of any others,,
for several reasons:—Tlicy arc not recommend-
ed to cure all, and every,disease, as is generallyboasted of other’preparations, (which the most

•igrtofrant masj be aware cannpt be, as different,
diseases require different medicines,) but eadh
ofDr, Leidy*s Medicines arc recommended.and
adapted to different classesof diseases. They
do not contain Mcrdory, trr the minerals which

'are combined with m«st,.ffndt all, rtthe’rprepa-
rations in use. 'They are perfectly safe and
.pleasant to talce, ‘containing nothing offensive or
deleterious, but being composed x>l Vegrtable
Extracts—mny.be employed by ydung'and old,,
male and female, at nil times, and under<all civ-i
cumslances, without restraint from occupation*
temperate or moderate living'. They-are the
preparations of a Regular Druggist, (Dr. Leidy,)
also Physician, attested by the most
ed-Physiciana ofthe United States, among whom
are, Dr. P. S. Physic, Dr: N. Chapman, Dr.
W. Gibson, Dr. S’ Jackson, Dr. W. E. Horner,
Dr. W. P.9 Dewees, Dr. T. C. James, Dr, J,
Redman Coxe, Dr. R. Hare, Bcc,, £fc.;alsOjby
the Rev. W. 11. Delaney, Robert Adrain, L. L.
T)., J. L. Riddle, Esq.; Und nnmerous others.—-
They have been employed tn innumerable In-
stances,;\vith the most-unexampled success, as
thousands can testifv, are the
principal officers in Washington City, Member
of Congress, of the State Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, Btc. * (See certificates and re-
commendation*, accompanying- the directions

"Svlth each Medicine,
r

Dr. Medicated lixtract of Sarsa/wr-Ula.—The stiongest preparation of'Sarsaparilla
in existence. One Hundred Dollars will he for-
feited for a preparation equal to it. One Ihttlc
(hal f a pint) is equal to six pin ts ofthe strongestSyrup„oLSarsaparilla tli.it c.uU he made. Com-
ment upon tlie virtues of Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—the world knows it—it is onlynccessai y
for persons using it to be sure of getting a good
preparation of it. Bee .recommendations, withdirections.

Price gl 00 a bottle

T)r. Leif ’s Blood Pills,
J! Com/ionent Jwrf of -which is Sarsa/iarillaComment Upon the virtues of these Pills is unne-

-cessary.—^l-htnf l'-V'P: shonkbhe carcfurtirPro.,
S —l*,'* C*vr;.-is;.A\irpC,'<WJ

Sift 'iSivy.ehry’^lpiKid 1
-own nathes;- cnllinj*them Blood PrllSj'alio- think-
.irig hy Such tricking to sell theirs, on the fi pu-,
tation of the Original, .only true and Genuine
Blond Pills of Dr. Leidy—upwards of one htm-
dred gross of which have been sold during tire
past month.

I)r. Levy’s Blhod Pills may be Used as a gen-"
tie, or active purgative, possessing properties
not contained in any other pills—that of Purify-
ing the Blood and" Animal P.luidsi at the,same
time removing from the Stomach and Bowels,
nil noxious, or injurious-substances, which pro-
duct disease, and Without debilitating, or pros--'
trating the system, as do most other medicines
of a'purgative nature. See directions.

Price 25 cents a box.

Dr. Hechter’s Pulmonary Pro-
servative,

For Coughs* Colds* Asthmas Catarrhs; Influen-
zas, Diseases of the Breast & Lungs, Spilling

of Blood, and nrrcnt of approacinnir
CONSUMPTION.

Throughout Germany this preparation is used
more than any other for Coughs, Colds, See. fcfr*and is there so well -known, that they call it the
“Life Preserver.”
' Thousands in this city, and throughout the
United Stairs, owe their present existence to
tile good effects of this medicine. Numerouscertificates have been published from (ime to
time—further, comment is unnecessary. See
directions.

Price SO cents a bottle.

Dr. Lcidj’s Tetter Itch Oiut-
merit,

AN infallible remedy for Various affections of
the Skin; removing Pimples, Pustules, imd
Eruptions, nt the Skin, and particularly

• • adapted to the cure of Tetter and the
Itch, 1

This ointment has been Used In numerous
schools' throughout' the city aiid county; as well
asFactories, employing numerousgirls and hojs,
nnd,amongst whom Tetter and Itch, as well as
other Affections of. the Skin, prevailed, with the
most unexampled success. Names of Svhool
Teachers, as well as Superintendaiits and Pro-
prietors ofFactories, could he given, confirming
the above, but for the delicacy they feel in hav-
ing their names published In connection with
such loathsome and disagreeable affections.

Price 2i cents a box.

Dr.Leitty’s IlhiieniaticLiniment,
A truly efficacious application for Rhuematism,
Bruises. Sprains, Stiffness and Weakness of the
'.Tnlnts, Numbness of the Muscles amlLimbs,
Pains along The Back, Spine, Sales, and across
tile Loins.

Many highly commendatory certificates from
physicians and others, have been frequently
published of its efficacy. See directions.

Price 37J cents a bottle, or three bottles for
one dollar.

The. foregoing Medicines are prepared only,
and sold Wholesale and Retail, fit.

Dr. Leitlj’s Health Emporium,
.No.J9l North.Second:street, near Vine street,

(Sign of the Golden Eagle and Serpents,)
, Philadelphia.

Sold at the DiUig Store of STEVENSON is"
DINKLE, Carlisle, Pa.

LAY & STOUFFER’S
JVeivFoundry and Machine

Shop.
The subscribers thankful for past favors, here-

by notify the.public that they still continue at
their stand in Main Street, a tew doors east of
the Jail, where they areprepared to do at Short
notice •

"

OF. ALL KINDS, such as Turning Lathes,
Apple Nuts,Plaisterbreakers, Corn shelters,
Hollow Anvils, Mandril’s Patent Machines
for bending .Wagon Tyres, Wagon boxes
and:Coach boxes of alt sizes. Stove Plates,
Mill Castings, fyc. Theywillalso build

. HORSE POW EK S
?

, 'AND'
THRASHING MACHINES,
and .do all kinds, of repairingr’os they are well
prepared with patterns nfvarious kinds. , They
will also manufacture Cutting boxes, &r. Sec; -

They are also prepared to execute patterns
for_ Mill Gearing, and of every kind; at short
notice. , , .

‘ ■ Also, bn hand a lot of VVithcrow’s Improved
Patent Ploughs, which'they will disppse ofrea
sonably.

GEORGE LAY,
ABRAHAM STOUFFER.

.Carlisle, March 4,1841.

TB. SMITH’S, assorted PICKLES for sale
by Stevenson if Dinkle,

Itosurrcclion or Persian Pills.
Jinlgc not lest ye be judged—keep on hand

something for a wet day—be prepared for sick-
ness in case it should, come—be ready to stop it
before ft gets 100 deep a hold—use the Persian
Pills in season, and tens of thou-
sands might be saved from long and lingering
fits qf sickness” by nsing.the Vegetable Persian
Pills freely. No injury can ensuQ from using the
Persian Piilg to youth or old age. - Take them
according to the directions, and you will be
warranted with a sure cure, TVy them beforeyou judge—dnnt stand Mill and say there is no
cure for me, but be upand a doing while the day
lasts. They will cure all curable diseases if ta-ken according to directions. Physicians c&n no
longer hold hack—those that are honest, and
have seen their effects, now recommend them
and use them in their,practice. We fe«l thank-
ful that an all.wise Providence has seen fit tobring to light an all-prevailingremedy that will
cure almost every disease in our country. 130
not ‘comlemn them until you have used them
rfnd give them a fair trial, and we are certainyou Will not only use them yourself, but recom-
mend them to yuuvftictods aird the public gen-
erally. >

(C/¥*op sale \n all the principle villages m
Pennsylvania. WM. H. TaVLOU, at Ham-
burg, general agent forPennsylvania and Mary-
and. All orders 'sent to him-at Harrisburg,
will be pVomptly attended to.

Carlisle—Stevenson and Oinklc.
Shippcnshurg*—3. HracUenriclge.
Hogestown—Edward Miller.
White House*—'A. O. Miller. -
Newville—A. 3. North.

€r Hebrew !Piaster.
Ucad this before; you stop,. then do not

therev-but get~a 'box'drilie JEW
Davids or ucijuew pla#i eh, it you
want to keep pain and weakness, furtrom
ask the person who htf&used it anil lie Will tell
you. that lie lias treeti cured trf the rluuuiatisih
and several, other direful . diseases that had
drawn him ail up in a heap, and had drawn
his joints all out of plact»-aud_he_was xonipili-
ed to"confine himself tahis house, and he will
tell you that it cuted him,-nr,d that he is now
well, will cure, all chronic diseases, or whore
seated pain or weakness exists we will War-
rant a .cure-—lt. wil|..rcstoru thc.-h;dusmd ili>i--

:grcKiiwg’ 7 *Vmjects of
and you w>U-J,je;>.r;w)lWn^^'bAtthiTrWr/’A’uciwi-.
'one, or Mr. •So-imd.so-was restored to; the heal-**
thy use of their Imibs by the sfpplivution ti this
plaster—or that they are glad ihat.Mr. Such-a-
one has got about again—really say they, this
plaster, must be a good plaster or it would hh.t

- tv. case -as thav-»-oy. you will
hear some person that has been gone from home
some lime exclaim when he retains at 'finding a"
person on his feet who he never emitted tbsieagaim why, .how. is this, I .see die is.about—:
liioughl his case incurable*—wt II every bodythought to ton, but he has used the Jew David’s
or Hebrew Fluster, and got so it is
performing cares all over the whole countrywhere U is used.- j

For sale at all the principal villages in Penn-
sylvania ami Mar) land.

VVM. H..TAYLOU, general agelri tol* Mary*
land' and Pennsylvania. All-orders addressed
to him, at Harrisburg, Pa. will receive prothptattention. ,

Carlisle—SteVenton and DinMc.
tShippensburg—J. Hrackenridge,
Hogestown—Ed ward Mhler.
White House*—A. G, Miller-.
'Newville—A. J, North.

NEW “AND CHEAP
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

GEORGE If*. EEEIX,
Mespectfully announces to me citi-

zens,of Carlisle and the public ih getu Val,
that he lias-opened the above business in the'
house formerly orcupied by Dr. Unbind, nearlyopposite the Carlisle Bank,'and next door to Ao
Hold ksf Co’s, store, where he intends keeping
constantly on hand a large assoi tmcnt uf CAN-
DIES and

... SYRITSi
such as Lemon, (ijnger. Pine Apple, Sarsnpnr
ilia, Orange, Caiiilair, and Strati berry, nil o
which are iminuruclured by himself also, V- a-
ter, Sodtii Biitler-aud Siieet CRACKERS. He
intends keeping constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of '

: .KVttlT AWE) WEftfS,
such asßaisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
.Oranges;* Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English WalnutspGround Nuts,Cocoa Nuts, Sec. &c,

Alloftheahove he will sell wholesale &retail
MERCHANTS, DEALERS,and all others, willfhul it to their advantage by

purchasing elsewhere. All mil- "
ers from the country will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to.

BAKING
attended to at the shorte st notice.

ICE CREAM served up for parties, Jcc.
N. B.—Two apprentices wantedto the abovebusiness. None need apply unless they can

come well,recommended.
. May 7, 1840,4* v ■'

iJoriis.
The American. Corn Plaster stands unrivalledn the long list ofremedies for life cure of corns.All tbapis necessary in order to test its virtuess to niakg trial of the article, when its efficacywill be experienced. ’For sale by ■ r

Sl'JiVEAr SOW IST DIA'KLE.

BAK.EUS ami others that make use ol pen-,uine N. N. Orleans molasses, areinh nned
that it is for sale~by ; C. BAPNil Z. .

Certificates of Jtgency
For the Sale of Brandreth?s Universal Ve-

getable Pills, are held in Cumberland
county hy'the following agents. .

GEO. VV. IIITNEE, Carlisle.
S. Culbertson, Shippensburg.
Adam.Riegle, Mechanicsburg.
Poke & Brenneman, New Cumberland.
Gilmore 8t M’Kinney, Newville.- '

I. Kiegle & Co., Churchlown. • ■M. G, Rupp, Shiremanstown.
■' As counterfeits of these pills are in some casessold for the gemiine.ones, the safety ofthe pub.
lie inquires that none should be purchased ex-
cept om those recognized as agents above.

Economy.
The VcstimcntalSpirits prepared by 13r. W.C. McPherson, are warranted to be supe'rinr to

to any other preparation of the kind now in use
fnrthe removal ofall kinds ofGrease, Tar, Oil,
Paint, Wax, f3*c., from’ ladies
wearing apparil. Forsnleln'Carlisle by

STEVENSOAT& DWKLE.

Hats! Mats! Mats!
Blacd and white Russla, Vigonia, Furf'Chip;

Palm Leal, Leghorn,"Willow Cane and Wocl
Hats, for sale wholesale and retail. . .. -

CHAS.BARNITZ. ;

AVAKDABI-KTAIIM ,U-:v fijioas:-SAMB; . •*
,

THEsuliscrjlicr will dispose"ofat private sale,
the farmon wliicli lie resides,situate in North

Middleton township; about 3 miles west;of Car-
lisle, adjoining the CAhodoguinet-creek—ctjn--|
raining.lßS acres oi first rale patented limbfetone'
land, 45. acres of which and there-
sldue under’ jjootl fence’aild In a-iiigh stale*bf
cultivation. ■ The impioVejjjitntsTue a "

'■
2 STOS.IT STONE HOUSE.

A STOHE BAHK 3ABil, •

One Log Tenant- House—a W on' fihed and
Corn Cribs; Thcreriß-.ala.q-on llie premises an■excellent Apple* Orchard of choice trees—a well
of neverfailing water with n pump in it—and a
spripgrising a few yards from the house.

The properly is intersected by two public
roadfc, one of which isthe Suite'Uoad from.Car-
lisle to Newville, and the other leading past
Hays* .Mill about one mile distant, and is one of
ihtf nVost desirable Farms in the county.; An
indisputable title will-he given, andt’po&s'ession
can be hadron the Ist of April next. .The terms
will.be easy. Fox 1 further particulars-enquire
of - ; •' JOHN MYERS. Jr..

July 29, 1341.. J‘ tf

<r~g ■Spe| , iM',Oil. . . /
A very superior nrticlfof Sperm Oil may be

had by cnlUiiß at Stcyeiisoii and Dinkle’s.Orußand Chemical store.
’

: -.
.

-

NEFFS TO THE AFFLICTEDI
, VIfEAGER & ALBRIGHT’S :

Celebrated liglaniml Health and Life Pro
server.

, This Medicine, although „pnany
ycnis.iyi eager’s Mcdiclhe/has never been uf-
pfibtovs have been prevailed 'upon lb offer it -for
the benefit of those who are laboring under the
diseases here eimmcratedlviz:

Cancer,, UlcelSpof the Throat and Body,"Liv-
er Complaint, Spitting of Blood, .Whooping
Cough, Rheumatic affections h) the hegd and
body, Colds otvTdng, standing, attendcd’with se-
vere pain in the breast. —in many
cases when;thc>patientiias been abandoned by
ihc physician and pronounced ah incurable-case,,
this medicine lias had the most wonderful effect.

;■ The proprietors are fully aware of the numer-
ous medicines that are already offered to the pub-
lic for the above diseases, many of which have
not the slightest effect of performing at any time.
a; the numerous testimonials which
have of late been given to them by some of the
most respectably citizens, there can no longer be
any doubt as regards the medicine which they
now offer and would say to those afflicted—give
it but a trial—adhere .to its directions—and we
will warrant a permanent cure.

Directions for using it'will be found accompa-
nying each bottle.

Purchase thenrrat the Drug Store of Myers&
Havcrstick. Price gl per bottle.

April 22, 1841, * 6m

NEW GOODS.
■OT ust received at the store of AKDHEW

QjP RZCZIAHSiSp u fresh supply ol svastma-
bleeguods. Consisting in pqrt of Blue, Blade,
Brown, Olnjc, Invisible Green and Adelaide

CLOT II S•
Blue, Black, Brown, Figured and Striped Cassi-
netts. Mixed, Figured and Striped Gambroons,
ftr pantaloons. Brown, White., striped and
Figured LincipDrUliog. Kentucky, Pennsylva-
nia and Delaware Jeans. Jeno aiuFFittsburg
cords, cotton stripes and drills, American nan-
keen and colored muslins, burlaps, French and
Irish linens, black, blue, mouse, fawn, Pjnk
blossom, white, slate,figured, striped and barred
silks new style, figured, plain., barred, striped
Jackine.it, swiss, cambric and mull muslins.

SSomiejt JLuwns & Silks,
embroidered mantua Glazed, saften and haired
ribbons, leghorn flats, straw, brad, nun and chi])
bonnets, .colored, white figured leghorn and

.xialatdeafdiafcitdiro vvn-ancLUlaclc; m usli

llncnnndcbt-"
ton draper; Urien," grajw;
.bctc handkerchiefs,, glbvcs, hosiery, stocks^and
artificial flowers; a general assortment,of

Qucensware <s* 'Groceries, <
•all of which will be sold at prices to suit the
times./ ALSO* Calicoes, painted'lawns and
inouslin.de.laines, cotton and gingham umbrellas
parisalls, cotton yafrn and carpet chain. ‘

Carlisle; April 22, 1841.

M’CXEI.I.AN’S HOTEL.
South-}Test 'Corner-of-'VieTPublic Square^

CARLISLE, Pa.
THE subscriber has taken that well-known

tavern stand, nearthe County Hall, Carlisle,
lately occupied by Mr. William S. .Alien, where
he will at all times be prepared to accommodate
his .old friends and the public generally, with
every thing needful to make their visit agreea-
ble.

His TAl3LEwill be'supplied with the best
the market can afford—-his BAR with the Choic-
est liquors—and every other requisite in the best
style. Prices very moderate.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week,
month or year.

A careful OS TLER will be always in attend-
ance, and DROVERS and otheis will find it to
their advantage to give him a rail.

M\y 13, 1841
m. McClellan,

DR. S. L.. STEWART,
Thomsonian Botanic Practitioner of Med-
icine and Obstetrics, No. 2, Alexander's

How, Pitt Street, near the Bail Boad
Hotel,—

SO ESPECTFULLY informs liis friends.andlLO> tlle public generally, that (through solici-
tation) he has removed from Shiremanstnwn to
Carlisle, where he may be found at all times
unless professionally engaged. The afflicted
shall at all times be treated with purely vege-
table medicines, “NoPoisons,” ami instrict ac-
cordance with tileprinciples' laid down by that
great reformer in medical .science, Dr. Samuel
Thomson. -

Chronic Cases—such as Consumption, LiverComplaint,'Dropsies, Rheumatisms, and Can-cers, are more especially informed that the new
system is admirably adapted to their cases.

Invalids from a distance can be accommoda-
ted with Boarding while under medical treat-
ment, on rehsonahfe terms.

• Carlisle, July IS, 1841.

: CIIAJfGE OF POSITION,
,

> t^IOmS.OTEL ?
(JJarlisio,

tf'IHE Subscriber, thunkful-for pastiiivnrs, rc-
JL.spectftdlyinforms the citisen&bt this county,

that lie,has removed Rvtlie well-known
Stand, ou the North-West enrner-pf South Han-
over andPomfert streets, recently occupied by
George -Oeeteiti, Esq.-; where he is prepared to
ncConimodaffe, pj first rate litykySU lliuse who
may favor litm with their custom.
. ,Tlie HOUSE is large and commodirttra and,is
fitted up and furnished iii a style of elegance and
cbmfojl unsurpassed b}> any house in the Jtor.
oughi As it is situatedina pleasant and central-
part of llje town, it .is.veryconvemrtft for busi-
ness men and '

•

His TABLE will constantly be supplied with
the best tile market canafford—ancl hls
‘.BAR with the vfry best ofliquors. •

'

DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop,
with him, as his STABLE is ample, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler will,always be foundin attendance. . ,

(t7“BOAUDERS will be taken by the week
month, or year.

WM;S. ALLEN.
Carlisle, April 22, 1841-.—tf.

New Hardware, Grocery
AHD VARIETY STORE.

THE subscriber has just returned from the ci-
ties of New, York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and is now opening at his storeroom South
East corner of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. W-. IJitnor, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of

HARDWARE. STOHBWARE,
CEDARWARE, BRXTTANZA-

WABE, GROCERIES,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass,‘Brushes, Whips,
.Canes, Lamps, for burning Camphino Oil, and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary for
furnishing and keeping a house.

He has also, and will constantly keep on hand',
Camphino Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and having been appointed the agent
or Messrs. Bachecs & Brother of Newark, N. J.,
for the saleof JONES* PATEhJT LAMP in this
county /Tiens preparejTto furnish Lamps and Oil
at a-very reasonable rate to all who may wish to
use this new and economical light.

-Haying selected his goods.himself, and made
his purchases for cash,'no is able arid determined
to sell low. Those having the-cash to-lay'out
will find it to their advantage to give him a ealU

HENRY DUFFIELD.
Carlisle, J6ly 9, 1810. . tf

h’tafvietvdswid
tnp pubHc in gotieral, that hehashisshop.ro.

High street, in the shop formerly occupied by’
Cormack.M*Manus,,one door west of W. Vv.
Wbods* store, and would solicit a share of pub-lic patronage. . • » . »

WILLIAM M’PHERSON.
August 2Q,.1840, .

POST* 0PE20.8,
Carlisle, Pa. August t, 1840.

yfl*rival an ([ Dc/iarfureof Ala Us.
•Arrives.

Eastern daily about 12 m

Western

Closes
7 p. m.

“ 5 p. m. 10 a. m
“ 11 a. m. 11 a. m.

‘ !• “ lla.-m., 4 p.m.
Southern <* ” 13 m. 10 a, miMechanicsb’g " « 12 m. 7 p.m.
Kewville “ "11 a. m. II a. m.

R. LAMBERTOTJ, P, Mi

Eresh Drugs, Medicines, 65c.
The subscribers have just received a supply of

fresh Drugs,Medicines,Chemicals, Oils, Paints,
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Fruits, &c., all ofwhich
will be sold on reasonable terms J)V

STEVENSON & INKLE*

nu. jr. c. jvjetf.
- STOGBOIf DBNTIST, ■ •

KESPECTFULLY informs theladies and
gentlemen ofCarlisle and its vicinity that

he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay. .

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without Injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums it fine red and retreshesthe mouth;'

T he tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
withoutextraction! and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums aiid fasten the
teeth.

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corruptable teeth, which will never decay or
change color, and are'free from all ‘unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted lor chewing,
which will be inserted in the best mannerand at
fair prices.

All persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence.-No. 7 Harper’s Rowfwlym he will pane-'
tually attend to every call in the line.of his pro.
fession. From a long and successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, August 1,1839,

T. H. SKILES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MAS justreceived and is now opening at his
stand in West High Street) a general assort*

ment of new and fashionable goods, suitable for
.gentlemon’s wear, such‘as

CLOTHS, WOOLOYED BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancy and Cadet mixed.

CASSIMERES:
Black, Blue, light Doe skin, fancy and single
milled. _

VESTINGS; : ■ ' ,

Saline, figured Silks, Valencies, and Marsailes,

PANCT ASVTICIL3S.
Suck as Slocks, Gloves, Suspenders, Handker-
chiefs &c. All of which will be sold and madeup in the most fashionable manner, and at the
shortest notice. -

Carlisle, July 30th; 1840.—tf.

DENTISTRY.
DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

■'B'S permanently located in Carlisle, arid willH perform all operations that are required in
Dental Surgery, such asFILING,PLUGGING
and EXTRACTING TEETH,:find inserting
ARTIFICIAL TEETH from a single tooth to
a lull set. He wilTalso attend to all diseases of
the Mouth, Gums, &c., and directand regulate
the first arid second demilion.soasto render the
teeth of childreiiVnd young persons regular and
beautiful. Dr.Lbomismay.at all tipies he found
at his office in Main street, opposite M'Farlane’s
Hotel... ..

. Carlisle, June 10, 1841.


